
GRAMMAR CORRECTION PAST/PRESENT PERFECT 

Unit 5 

2) had    3) walked to work   4) It took her    5) started    6) didn’t have (any) lunch    7) finished    8) 

She was tired when she got home   9) cooked    10) didn’t  go    11) went to bed   12) slept 

Ex 2: 2) taught   3) sold   4) fell… hurt   5) threw…caught   6)  spent  …. Bought…. Cost     

Ex 3: 

2) did you travel/ did you go    3) did it take (you) / were you there    4) did you stay   5) Was the 

weather good?/Did you have good weather?    6) Did you got o/ visit/ see 

Ex4: 3) didn’t disturb   4) left   5) didn’t sleep   6) flew   7) didn’t cost   8) didn’t have   9) were 

 

Unit  7 

Ex 1: 2) has broken   3) has gone up   4) has improved   5) has grown   6) has arrived   7) has fallen 

Ex2: 2) Yes, I have just seen her.    3) He has already left.    4)I haven’t read it yet.    5) No, she has 

already seen the film.   6) Yes, they have just arrived.   7) We haven’t told him yet. 

Ex3:  2) He has just gone out   3) I haven’t finished yet.   4) I have already done it.    5) Have you found 

a place to live yet?    6) I haven’t decided yet.     7) She has just come back. 

Ex4:  2)been   3) gone   4) gone  4) been 

Unit 8 

Ex1:   2) Have you ever been to California?    3) Have you ever run (in) a marathon?    4)  Have you 

ever spoken to a famous person?    5) What is the most beautiful place (that) you have ever visited? 

Ex2: 2) haven’t seen   3) haven’t eaten   4) I have played it   5) I have had   6) I haven’t read   7) I have 

never been   8) has been   9) I have never tried/eaten    10) it has happened    11) I haven’t seen 

Ex 3: 2) haven’t read one   3) it has made a loss   4) she hasn’t worked hard    5) it hasn’t snowed this 

much   6) haven’t won any games 

Ex 4:  2) Have you played tennis before? No, this is the first time I have played tennis. 

3) Have you ridden a horse before? No, this is the first time I have ridden a horse. 

4) Have you been to London before? No, this is the first time I have been to London. 

 

 


